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The cnditl~_ I region (ff the diickcn histone I t 1.03 gene was cloned to a bacterial expression vector, and tile 291 .llrl~iflo acid L I I ,/!.galacto.~idase I'tl~[on 
pr,,tein wa.~ i~ol:lted :tfter induction with l lrrG. The li;~ion prt,tcin recognizes the 5':rT()fI{;AnnnTCiC'CAA-.Y molif on DNA, Tile Ill l~lohular 
domain wa.~ initi;dly ~hown to be re.~poafihlc for the sequcnce.specilic b ndin~ by functioual ddetion anal)'~i~, "l'hi~ functioz~ m~y by i/Mi~lren.~iihle 
I'~r the role of ii I ;ts a detcrminanl of nudcosomc positioning and as a eukaryuti~: rcprc.~oi'. 
I iistone II1: Nudeo~ome: Chr0matin: DNA binding: l+,eprcssion 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Histone HI has been thought o function as a general 
represser in cukaryotes, being able to aggregate 
chromatin in an inactive state [1-41. At least 4-5 sub- 
types of HI exist in chromatin in each species, binding 
to hinge regions of nucleosomcs [5], formed by two 
turns of  DNA twined around core histories [6,7]. 
It has been observed that the 3D structure of the 
globular domain of histone H5 [8], an erythrocyte- 
specific HI,  displays imilarity to the DNA binding do- 
main in CRP, the ce.carbon backbones of the two being 
superimposable, Based on these data and tertiary struc- 
ture homology of the globular domain with DNA- 
binding homeodomains, it has been suggested that H1 
may be a sequence-specific DNA binding protein [9]. It 
has recently been demonstrated that H1 binds to a 
CTF/NF-I recognition sequence in the mouse a'2(I) col- 
lagen promoter [10] and to specific sites in the rat 
albumin promoter [11]. H1 can also be isolated by 
DNA affinity chromatography using the consensus for 
CTF/NF-I binding sites, 5'-TTGGCAnnnTGCCAA-3' 
[12], as the ligand (unpublished results). H1 may 
therefore be one of the proteins of regulatory impor- 
tance binding to that motif [13]. 
The present work was undertaken to prove definitely 
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that historic H1 is a .~equence.specific DNA binding 
protein by stu,lyin$ this function in an HI-iacZ' fusion 
protein produced in E. colt. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Clotling anti production of  histone Hi.03 in bacteria 
Chicken generate DNA was isolated as described elsewhere [14], 
The coding region of the H 1,03 gene was anaplified by PCR [15] with 
I/+g of the generate DNA as the template in the presence of 10~10 
DMSO, using a Perkin.Elrner Cetus DNA Thermal Cycler. 
Oligonucleotides of the sequences 5'-ACGCCAAGCTTCATGGCT 
GAGACCGCTCCTGTCGCT-3' and 5'-CGAGCTCGGTACCTT 
TFTCTTAGGGGCCGCCTTCTT-3 ', corresponding toa part of the 
sense strand at the 5' cad and to a part of the antisense strand at tile 
3' end respectively, were used as tile primers. These contained 5' 
overhangs for the H#zdlll and Kpnl sites respectively. The amplified 
fragment of 696 bp was purified by PAGE, cut with the two enzymes 
and ligated to plasmid pUCI9 between the Hindlll and Kptll sites, 
E, colt JMI09 was transfarnled by the construct, A deletion mutant 
lacking the sequence coding for the C.terminal tail of FII was 
generated using all oligonuclcotide of the sequence 
5 '.GAGCTCGGTACCTTCTTAGGAGCCTTCTCCTTCAC-3 ' as 
the 3' primer and plasmid PER51 as the template, Plasmid prepara- 
tions were isolated, and subjected to DNA sequencing by tile dideoxy 
method [16l. 
S~,nthesis of the fusion protein wa~ induced by I0 mM IPTG [17], 
a 10-ml culture giving a yield of about 10an. In order to isolate the 
fusion protein, the bacteria ,sere lysed under the conditions described 
for plasmid isolation [14]. The lysates were loaded onto an anti-~- 
galaetosidase affinity column under the condition~ described for 
DNA affinity chromatography [10], and the bound material was 
eluted by raising the pH to 10.8, The eluted material was fractionated 
and the pH was adjusted to 7.5 as soon as possible. 
2,2. Assays for DNA binding 
Tile binding of proteins to DNA was assayed by EMSA [18,19], 
slightly modified [20]. Preparative EMSA was carried out as describ- 
ed [211. Briefly, the isolated protein was incubated with an 
oligonucleotide labeled at its 5 ' ends. The retarded band was cat off, 
the proteins eluted and separated by glyceroI-SDS-PAGE, The effect 
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Fig. 1. The strategy used for amplification of the coding region of the histone H1.03 gene (Panel A) and cloning in the frame in conjunction 
with the l&Z gene (Banei B). The locations of both the. sense and antisense strand PCR primers that contained overhangs for the N&tdHi and 
KpnI restriction sites and the internal sequencing primers are depicted in Panel A. 
of Hl ~tibodies on binding of the fusion protein to DNA was 
demonstrated by EMSA, as described [IO]. 
2.3. Additional merltods 
An Hl fraction capable of binding to the CTFINF-I recognition 
sequence was isolated from rat liver nuclear extracts by heparin- 
agarosc and two consecutive DNA affinity chromatographias [lo]. 
Oligonucleotides were synthesized using a Beckman DNA Syn- 
thesizer. The primers in the PCR or dideoxy sequencing were used 
without further purification. while the oligonudeotides u ed for the 
synthesis of the double-stranded oligonucleotide containing the 
CTFINF-I recognition sequence were annealed and puri~ed by 
PAGE. Qligonucleotides were radioactively abeled at their 5 ’ ends 
using polynucleotide kinase. 
The fusion protein material for protein sequencing was separated 
by gIyc~rol-§DS-PAGE and the proteins stained with Coomassie 
brilliant blue for a short period of time. The proteins were elec- 
troeluted and subjected to sequencing by Edman degradation using 
an Applied Riosystems 477A Protein Sequencer and 12OA nalyzer. 
Glycerol-SDS-PAGE was performed as described previously [22]. 
The gels were subjected to staining with Coomassie brilliant blue or 
silver 1231. 
Fig. 2. EMSA using the Hi-l&Z fusion protein and the CO-W** 1 Llrrus Oi~Eonuc~eotide for the CTF/NF-I birding sequences. Panel A demonstrates 
the binding. Lane 1 contains only the labeled ouble-stranded oligonucleotide, and lanes 2 and’4 100 ng of Hl isolated from rat liver using DNA 
recognition site affinity chromatography, 100 ng of the Hi .03-f&?,‘. fusion protein produced in E. co& and both of them, respectively, in addition 
to the oligonucleotide. Lanes S to 9 contain the fusion protein and lanes 6 to 8 a lo-, 50. and 100.fold excess of the oligonucleotide unlabeled, 
respectively. All the lanes contain 2.g yg of double-stranded poly(dI-dC). The retarded complexes and the free labeled fragment are depicted by’ 
arrows. Pane] B demonstrates the effect of H1 antibodies on the mobility of the fusion protein-DNA complex in EMSA. Lanes 1 and 2 corttain 
Hl-/u&Z’ incubated in the presence of an increasing concentration non-immune serum and lanes,3 and 4 that incubated in the presence of the, 
Hi antiserum. Lane 5 is the labeled DNA fragment alone: The slow mobility band observable in the presence of antibodies to.Hl is denoted 
by an arrow. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION the lysozyme seqjuence and the other that of the fusion 
protein. 
The coding region of the chicken H1.03 gene [24] was The HI-1ucZ’ fusion protein binds to the 
cloned to the polylinker area of plasmid pUC19 be- 
tween the NiridIII and KpnI sites (Fig. 1) using PCR. 
5 ’ -TTGGCAnnnTGCCAA-3 ’ motif on, DNA, as 
demonstrated by EMSA (Fig, 28). A signal of slower 
The’primers were designed so that the genomic frag- mobility than in the case of Hl. isolated from rat liver 
‘ment obtained after digestion with the appropriate en- was obtained, the mobilities of the protein-DNA com- 
zymes could be cloned in the correct orientation in plexes being in good agreement with the relative 
conjunction with the /acZ’ gene to generate an open molecular masses of the two proteins. The binding is 
reading frame of 873 nucleotides coding for an specific, since it was counteracted by the addition of an 
H1.03-lacZ’ fusion protein of 291 amino acids. A excess of the unlabeled binding motif, and clear com- 
number of positive clones was obtained by restriction petition was obtained with increasing amounts of the 
site analysis, and one of these, PcR~51, was subjected competing oligonucleotide. On the other hand, actually 
to sequencing by the dideoxy method. Roth strands no binding was observed to a synthetic oligonucleotide 
were sequenced, and the construct was shown to con- containing only one half-site of the symmetric 
Pain the intact H1.03 coding region in conjunction with CTF/NF-I binding motif (Fig. 3). 
the l&Z’ gene. Two additional facts suggest hat the relative mobili- 
The protein coded by the fusion gene was produced ty 36 kDa Hl-lscZ’ fusion protein causes the retarda- 
in E. coli, and purified using chromatography on an tion. Firstly, only that ‘protein could be detected by 
anti-&Z’ antibody column. An apparent molecular silver staining in a glycerol-SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
mass 36 kDa protein was obtained, its mobility being in after electroelution and subsequent ellectrophoresis of 
agreement with that of H1.03, which migrates in the proteins from the retarded band (data not shown), and 
32 kDa position by globular standards despite con- secondly, incubation in the presence of Hl antiserum 
sisting of only 223 amino acids. An additional resulted in the appearance of a low mobility band in 
molecular mass 14 kDa protein was observed, but this EMSA, as in the case of Hl isolated from rat liver 
turned out to be lysozyme used to lyse the bacteria. (Fig. 2B). 
The 36 kDa band was recognized in Western blots by A deletion mutant of H1.03 lacking amino acids 147 
antibodies to Hl and ,&galactosidase, and, final proof to 223 was produced in E. coli using the same strategy 
of the identity of the proteins was obtained by protein 
sequencing, the proteins being separated by glycerol- 
as for the production of the wild-type protein. The mu- 
tant protein binds in EMSA to the oligonucleotide con- 
SDS-PAGE, eluted from the gel and subjected to deter- 
mination of the N-terminal sequence by Edman 
degradation. The molecular mass 14 kDa protein gave 
taining the CTP/NF-I recognition motif with a two- to 
three-fold lower affinity compared with the wild-type 
protein (Fig. 4). The binding is specific, however, since 
Fig. 3. Specificity of binding of the H1.04-la& fusion protein. Panel A demonstrates binding of Ml-k2’ to synthetic labeled ollgonucleotides 
containing the CTF/NP-I consensus equence [If] (lane 2). a putative site from the mouse a~([) collagen promoter with dne intact half-site [XI] 
(lane 4) and an API site from the rat ttansin gene 142) (lane 6). Lanes 1, 3 and 5 do not contain protein. Panel B d 
‘binding of Nl-luc2’ to the CTFINF-I consensus motif from synthetic unlabeled oligonucleotides. Lanes 2 to 4 contain I, 10 and 100 ng of the 
as(I) collagen oligonucleotide unlabeled, and lanes 6 to 8 that of the transin oligonucleotide, respectively. Lanes 1, 5 and 9 do not contain any 
competitor+ Lane 10 does not contain protein. 
emonstrates comnetition for 
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Fig. 4, Pancl A depicts the .Watcgy used for lhc production of 311 
I-11 -03 tlclctinn mutant th;~ is lnrking the C-terminal tail. 13ancl I3 
demOnstrntcs that the m\ltimI prowin binds to DNA in I? scqucnce~ 
specific manner. Binding Of the fusion protein IO rhc 5’-labclcd 
oligxmclcotitlc Wi\S Ossnycd using EMSA. LXW+ 1 and 3 ~~llt;~ill 
100 tig Of the nluulllt prokin, llllil inllc 2 a IOO-fold CxcCSs Of tllc 
C’TF/NF.I oligonr~clco~idc UI~lObclcd, as n competitor. The rc!nrdcd 
somplsx is dcpictcd by an a-row. 
increasing amounts of the oligonuclcotide unlabclcd 
readily counteract it and no sompetition is observable 
with non-specific oligonucleorides (see Fig. 3). 
The EMSA experiments demonstrate that the 
H l-/slcZ’ fusion protein is sapable of sequence-spccifis 
binding to DNA, thus confirming the results obtained 
previously using H 1 purified from rat liver by DNA af- 
finity chromatography [ lQ,SO’J and by PCA extraction 
[I 11. The globular domain of WI may be responsible 
for rhis interaction, a5 demonsrratsd using the dektioaa 
mutant, although it should be noted that the mutant 
protein contains approximately 30 extra amino acid 
residues both in the N- and C-terminal ends of rhc 
globular domain. 
The major problem in dernontirraring ssquence- 
specific interaction of the HI-k%’ fusion protein with 
DNA results from the high level of non-sequence- 
specific interaction. Consistent with this, many of the 
histones have recently been demonstrated to contain a 
novel DNA binding unit, an SPKK motif, capable of 
interaction with the exceptionally narrow DNA minor 
groove in A+ T-rich regions [2§,%6]. The C-terminal 
tail of HI contains several copies of this motif, but all 
these were removed in the deletion mutant. We sug- 
gested in our previous report that the N-terminal end of 
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